A cytological study in Disporum sessile Don was made by Hasegawa in the year 1932. It is the earliest work regarding the chromosomes of the species. Since then, the chromosome studies in D. sessile were carried out by Hasegawa (1933) , Matsuura and Suto (1935 ), Washiashi (1935 ), Therman (1956 , Arano and Nakamura (1967) and others.
plying the squash method described later, have accomplished a result satisfactory to karyotype analysis, especially to observation of satellites, in D, sessile.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials for the investigation were 160 clones of D. sessile collected from 11 different localities in Ehime, Kochi and Kagoshima Prefectures.
Each clone was potted in an experimental green-house and its root tips were used for a cytological preparation. The root tips were treated with the mixture of 1 part 0.002 M 8-oxyquinoline solution and 1 part 0.02% colchicine solution for 2.5-3 hr at room temperature of 17-21°C. After being washed in running water for 1-2 min, they were kept in water at 90°C for 3-4 sec. The root tips were taken out from the tube, torn to fine pieces with a needle on a slide glass, and poured aceto-orcein on the fine pieces, and a cover slip was gently tapped with a base of pincette to make crowded cells into one layer. These cells were pressed between the slide glass and the cover slip which were sealed with valap.
In the paper, a chromosome type is defined with an index showing ten times a ratio of short arm to long arm. Median type (abbr. m) has the index from 10 to more than 8.5, submedian type (sm) the index from 8.5 to more than 4.5 and subterminal type (st) the index from 4.5 to more than zero. A large and a small chromosome are shown as L and S respectively.
The T or the t in the upper left of the L or the S denotes a satellite on short arm, and that in the lower left denotes a satellite on long arm. This karyotype presents satellites on short arms of one pair of S2-chromosomes (Fig. 6, S2 ). One satellite is large and the other is small. The karyotype is f ormularized as follows: 2n=16 = 2L18 t + 2L23m + 2L38 t + 2L48 t + 2S18 t + T528 t + t528 t + 2538t + 2548m
OBSERVATION
Karyotype IV (Representative clone No. 74: Fig. 7 ) This karyotype has one large satellite which is found on long arm of L3-chromosome (Fig. 7, L3) .
The Karyotype formula is as follows :
2n=16=2L18t+2L23m+TL38t+L38t+2L48t+2Sl8t+2S23t+2S38t+2S48m Karyotype V (Representative clone No. 32: Fig. 8 ) In this karyotype, small satellites are found on long arms of one pair of L3-chromosomes (Fig. 8, L3 ) and on short arms of one pair of S2-chromosomes (Ibid. S2).
The karyotype formula is as follows:
2n=16=2L18t+2L28m+2tL38t+2L48t+2S18t+2t528t+2S38t+2S48m Karyotype VI (Representative clone No. 20: Fig. 9 ) This karyotype shows a large satellite on long arm of L3-chromosome and small satellites on short arms of one pair of S2-chromosomes (Ibid. S2). (Fig. 9, L3 Fig. 10 ) This karyotype has small satellites on long arms of one pair of L1-chromosomes (Fig. 10, L1 ).
This karyotype formula is as follows: 2n= 16 = 2 t L18 t + 2 L2s m + 2L38 t + 2L4a t + 2S18 t + 2S28 t + 2S38 t + 2S48 m .
Karyotype VIII (Representative clone No. 16: Fig. 11 ) This karyotype is characteristic in having one large and 5 small satellites. The large satellite is found on long arm of L3-chromosome (Fig. 11, L3 ). Out of the 5 small satellites, 2 are found on long arms of one pair of L1-chromosomes (Ibid. L1), other one on long arm of the other L3-chromosome (Ibid. L3) and still other 2 on short arms of one pair of S2-chromosomes (Ibid. S2).
This karyotype is as follows: 2n=16=2tL18t +2L2sm+TL38t +tL33t +2L4st+2S18t+2tS2st+2S38t +2S48m
Karyotype IX (Representative clone No. 18: Fig. 12 ) This karyotype shows 3 small and 2 large satellites.
Out of the 3 small satellites, 2 are found on short arms of one pair of L2-chromosomes (Fig. 12, L2 ) and remaining one on long arm of one L3-chromosome (Ibid. L3). Out of the 2 large satellites, one is found on long arm of the other L3-chromosome (Ibid. L3) and the other satellite on short arm of S2-chromosome (Ibid. S2).
This karyotype is f ormularized as follows: 2n=16=2L1st+2tL2sm+TL33t+tL3st+2L48t+2S18t +TS2st+S28t+2S38t+2S48m.
Karyotype X (Representative clone No. 178: Fig. 13 ) This karyotype is composed of 2n=24 chromosomes as mentioned above. They are classified into 3 basic sets (Fig. 13) Table 2 ) This differs from the karyotype X in having only 3 small satellites which are found on short arms of 3 S2-chromosomes (Fig. 14, S2) .
The karyotype is as follows:
2n= 24= 3L18 t + 3L28 m + 3L38 t + 3L48 t + 3S18 t + 3 t S28 t + 3S38 t + 3548 m.
DISCUSSION
The present procedure for cytological preparation achieved a satisfactory result to analyzing a karyotype, especially to recognizing a satellite. The metaphase chromo- namely on a few L1's, L2's and many L3's, and in the group-S chromosomes, it is found only on one kind of chromosomes, namely on almost all of the S2's (Table 3 ). The satellite in the former group is variable in chromosome to which it is attached.
In almost all cases, the satellite is found on long arm and is usual to be more faintly stained than chromosome arm. It is probable that the satellite is different in chemical character from the arm, though the faint staining may be due to the smallness.
The group-L chromosomes (especially the L3) except for the L4 seem to have a tendency to shorten by means of releasing little by little a distal part of chromosome arm, especially of long arm, as a satellite.
In the group-S chromosomes only the 52 is considered to have a similar tendency at short arm.
Then, it is thought that, at present, the shortening have already been finished in the L4-, 53-and S4-chromosome and that it will occur in future in the 51-chromosome. Stebbins (1971) stated that, in flowering plants, trend toward increasing chromosome size as well as toward decreasing size can be detected. The present species is considered to show the latter trend.
Out of 160 clones studied, 73 have the karyotype VI which presents one satellite on L3-chromosome and 2 small satellites on a fair of S2-chromosomes (Table 3) . These clones are much more in number than any other clones showing the other constitution of satellite.
There are known 6 localities in each of which all the collected diploid clones have the karyotype VI. At present, the clones of karyotype VI are considered to have a superiority in vegetative propagation.
The frequency of karyotypes in a natural population will be reported elsewhere.
SUMMARY
There are found 11 karyotypes among 160 clones of Disporum sessile collected from Ehime, Kochi and Kagoshima Prefectures.
Its basic chromosome set consists of 8 chromosomes which are classified into 2 large groups: group-L including 4 large chromosomes, L1_4, and group-S including 4 small chromosomes, Sl_4. The L2-and the S4-chromosome are of submedian type and the others of subterminal type. The 11 karyotypes are different from one another not in fundamental feature but in number and position of satellite.
The satellites are usually faintly stained. A decrease in chromosome size seems to occur through releasing a satellite which was originated from a distal part of chromosome arm.
